
POLITICAL, PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Talmage, Otoe county, was visited
by a conflagration Monday night
that wiped out the four frame build
ings. The lire originated in a build
ing occupied as a millinery store. A
bucket brigade was soon formed but
the flames had gained such headway
that nothing could be done except to
try and save the property adjoining.
Tne flames soon communicated with
adjoining buildings and in a short
time four buildings were burned.
They were all frame and were owned
by Henry Boyd and occupied as a resi
dence and confectionery; II. II. Childs,
used as a millinery store; J. II. Fer
guson and occupied by a photograph
gallery; Fred Uerlet as a residence.
The loss will amount to about $3,000,
and the insurance about one-thir- d that
amount.

Dress up some men in a little brief
authority and they will at once pro-
ceed to make themselves a chief factor
in whatever comes within their scope.
Usually a man who happens to get in-

to some petty little office the school
board, for instance can show more of
a selfish and narrow spirit than in any
other capacity. On that account it is
sometimes questioned whether it
wouldn't be better to pay members of
that board salaries. They might then
not be so persistent in trying to foist
their relatives on the public as teach-
ers, while far better applicants are
left out.

Omaha is considerably excited just
now over the fact that Henry Bolin,
the city treasurer, is a defaulter to the
extent of some 815,000. Wine, women
and speculation are said to be the
cause of his downfall. His bondsmen
stacd ready to make up the deficit and
announce that he will not be prose-
cuted. A telegrm from liouisville,
this county, to Wednesday's Omaha
Bee says that Sheriff Eikenbary at-
tached the brick works at Louisville,
belonging to Bolin, at the instance of
Omaha creditors. The brick works
are valued at $3,500.

Wednesday's World-Heral- d prints
the following item, which refers to a
former resident of Flattsmouth:
"Frank E. Hartigan, general agent of
the State Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, is back from New York and
New England. He found the capital-
ists there feeling cheerful and with
even more faith in Nebraska crops
than in crops in their own section of
the country. They are looking kindly
upon this part of the west.7'

An inch of rain all over Nebraska
means a tremendous downpour of
water. To cover one square mile of
ground an inch deep requires nearly
17,500.000 gallons of water, weighing
72,635 ton3. When rainfall is suff-
icient it is vastly superior to irrigation
because it brings so much water, even
with a moderate shower. An irriga-
tion ditch is all right as far as it goes,
but its beneficence is necessarily lim-
ited to a very small area. Lincoln
Journal.

According to the Nebraska Editor,
of Beaver City, Col. O. M. Peterson
(the man Col. Folk, of the News, relies
upon to verify his statements with an
affidavit), well known in this city and
McCook, i3 now shedding hi3 brilliancy
upon the columns of a Pond Creek,
Oklahoma, paper. The man who has
the charity to keep him from the lock
up had better be on the lookout.

The selection of a jury to try the
Barrett Scott murderers was com-
pleted Monday and the trial is now
in progress.

Good rains are reported over the
northern division of the Burlington
and eastern portion of the southern
division from Ravenna to Alliance on
the Wyoming division, with light rains
on the western portion of the southern
division and light on the western di
vision.

Hon. E. Itosewater and Judge S. M.
as the orators for July 4th.

. They will deliver speeches worth going
miles to hear. Nebraska City News.

AROUND THE COI7KT ROOMS,

In the case of Fred Kobinson vs. J.
J. McVey, a suit for labor account,
Judge Archer Friday decided in favor

plaintiff in the sum of $43.

Two appeal cases were filed with the
clerk of the district court Monday.
They were Consolidated Coffee com-
pany vs. F. J. Norton & Co., and
James A. Guest vs. Peter Fitz.

Judge Hamsey Monday issued a mar-
riage license to Mr. Chas. F. Eaton
and Miss Viola Baker, both of Union.
The groom is the son of Eli Eaton,
one of the best known farmers in Lib-
erty precinct.

The county commissioners have re-

ceived some samples of the Russian
thistle from Alma, llarlan county.
The samples are for benefit of the
Cass county road overseer, who have
Instructions to destroy them wherever
found. As the road overseers have
never seen the Russian thistle was
deemed necessary to provide each
with a sample.

Dr. Hay finally 'Flrl.'
Dr. Luther Abbott of Fremont took

charge of the Lincoln insane hospital
yesterday morning as superintendent
of that institution. The supreme court
handed down an opinion Tuesday
ousting Dr. Hay in favor of Dr. Abbot,
whoso appointment by the governor
was confirmed by the senate. This
ends a long drawn out and somewhat
exciting controversy. Dr. Hay admits
that he is beaten, is glad it is over and
gave up possession peaceably yester
day. Dr. Abbott was telegraphed for
and arrived from Fremont at 5:50. He
went the asylum in an exceedingly
happy frame of mind and was met by
Dr. Hay and arrangements were made
whsreby the management changed
hands without a formal writ from the
court.

The decision of the court was in re
spouse to quo warranto proceedings in-

stituted by the attorney-gener- al to set
tle the rights of the two claimants
Newspaper readers are familiar with
the dispute, as it has been thoroughly
aired in state papers. In brief Dr
Hay alleced that he had a rieht
serve for a term of six years and that
the governor's removal for cause was
insufficient and that charges preferred
were not proven. In fact the doctor
made little attempt to meet the
charge;?, holding that the governor
was not the proper person to try him
on charges preferred.

The court also decided that Dr. Ab
bott should draw salary as superinten
dent from the time he was first ap
pointed.

Greeuwood ami Its Iluliies Men
Upon an upland plateau, half a mile

south from the valley of Salt Creek, on
the lino of the B. & M. railway, and a
mile east of the western limits of Cass,
lies the pretty village of Greenwood.
Sixteen years ago, or thereabouts, the
townsite was laid out and it a ques
tion whether it got its Baptismal name
from green prairie sod which sur-

rounded the place or from popular pio
neer merchants, John S. or Phil Green,
who still flourish on its chief business
corner. Be that as it may the early
residents appreciated the injunction of
the author of Arbor day, and have
planted trees so persistently that the
streets and the lots of the residence
portion of the town are nicely set off
with shade and ornamental trees, their
dark green foliage making a most at
tractive picture.

is blessed with a wide
awake, law abidingpopulation. It has
three churches with Sunday schools,
young people's societies, a W. C. T. U.
and a number of social orders that
give character to its moral tone.

Among its business houses are:
Three general merchandise stores,
Phil Green & Co., Shaw Sc Lytic, Fitz-
gerald and W. E. Failing, each firm-bei- ng

well patronized. J. lt.Barr and
O. C. Iloham carry stocks of hardware
and implements. Herbert Cooper and
D. A. Fulmer each carry stocks of
drug3 and medicines. The first Nat-
ional bank, of which N. II. Meeker is

and D. M. Quakenbush act-
ing cashier, is on a firm footing with
$50,000 capital and $10,000 of surplus
fund. Messrs. Coleman & McPherson
and the Greenwood Lumber Co., sup-
ply building materials for the town
and country round.

Geo. Cutler runs a repair and smith-sho- p

and also sells implements.
It. D. McDonald runs a restaurant

and sells groceries, while close by, W.
T. Iteplogle runs a shoe shop.

Wm. Roberts and Seth Bowers are
the village barbers.

Jos. Alex Connor and Rallsback
Bros, have extensive elevators and will
be busy soon caring for the great crop
that is now growing.

Geo. Utt and E. P. Jones do a gen-
eral livery and sale business. Chas.
Bressert conducts a meat market, hav-
ing as assistant II. Bilstein of
Flattsmouth.

E. Ii. Craig sells furniture and con- -
The committee did well in securing ducts a photograph gallery on the side.
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IT 1 mmueo. . Vyiarne, esq., is engagea in
the law, collection and real estate busi
ness, and helps to furnish business for
A.Crittenden and W. E. Hand, the
two justices.

Mrs. Gertrude Cutler, since retiring
from the postoffice, has been engaged
in the millinery business, and also sells
confectionery and candy.

And thus it will be seen that Green-
wood is in the push for all sorts of
trade.

County Convention.
The prohibitionists of Cass county

are hereby called to meet in mass con-

vention at the G. A. R. hall in the city
of Weeping Water Friday June 27, at
3:30 p. ra., for the purpose of electing
delegates to attend the state conven-
tion to be held at Lincoln July 3 and 4.
and to transact other business proper
to come before convention.

E. W. Muklkss, Sec.
W. O. Tuckeu, Ch'm.

County Superintendent George Far
ley, Misses Maggie Farley, Mable and
Dora Swearingen and Lou Smith de-

parted yesterday morning for Weeping
Water to attend the graduating exer-
cises at the academy there tomorrow.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Dr. Marshall, Graduate DENT-
IST, Fitzgerald block.

Deputy Sheriff Jt. W. Hyers was in
Louisville Friday.

Six cars of a wrecked train came
into the B. & M. shops Friday.

Editor Carlisle of the Nebawka
Register was a caller at this oflice on
Tuesday.

Tom Walling, abstractor of titles,
Todd block. Guarantees accuracy of
all his work. lOtf.

Ezra Samson departed on Tuesday
for a two week's visit with his son at
St. Francis, Kas.

Miss Bell Fickler departed yesterday
morning for a few weeks' visit with
friends in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Beardsley of
Weeping Water were visiting friends
in the city Friday.

Wm. Atwood was a passenger for
Fremont on Tuesday, where he will
visit with relatives.
m Con. Mahoney and family of Have-loc- k

are in the city attending the
Egan-Wale- s nuptials.

Mrs. Dr. E. D. Cummins departed
Tuesday afternoon for a visit at her
old home in Ottowa, Ills.

Samuel McConkey was a passenger
on Tuesday for Hastings, where he
will visit relatives for a month.

T T".jerry r arming, wno represents a
Chicago wholesale house, was a west
bound passenger Monday morning.

Lemuel Cooper.who is employed in
the railroad shops at Palestine, Texas,
is in the city visiting his relatives.

J. M. Boberts of Weeping Water
was in the city Monday nicht and de
parted for the west Tuesday morning

James Egan returned Monday
to his home in McCook, after a short
visit with friends and relatives in this
city.

llob't Sherwood, jr., who is attend
ing a commercial college in Omaha,
visited over Sunday with his parents
in this city.

Dr. Wilkinson of Omaha will be at
Dr. Livingston's oflice for treatment
of throat, nose and ear affections on
Friday, June 21.

small circus came over the river
on the ferry Tuesday morning enroute
for Nebawka, where it was billed for
an exhibition.

Mrs. Henry Cooper, who has been
visiting her daughter at Cripple Creek,
Colo., for the past few weeks, returned
home Saturday evening.

I he rain of Sunday evening and
. r.luuuay auernoon measured one

and one-fourt- h inches and extended
over nearly all of Cass county.

ansa u. urace v lies of this city was
one of the graduates at the Cotner un
iversity commencement exercises in
Lincoln last Thursday rnoining.

Miss Edith Patterson, who has been
attending college at Evanston, Ills
arrived home last Saturday, where si
will spend the summer vacation.

The Iiutler-Elso- n fishing party re
turned Monday morning trom a week's
outing at Spring Lake. They report
having had a very pleasant time.

Arch Coleman, the jeweler, has some
novelties in the (free) silver line. They
are lb to 1 buttons and are worn by
the advocates of the white metal.

R. U. Windham of Flattsmouth was
in town Friday evening and was in
itiated into the mysteries of the K. O
T. M. Mills Countv fla.l Journal- -

Mr. and Mrs. Wash Smith and child
ren departed last Friday for Cedar
Creek, where they will enjoy a brief
outing and endeavor to catch a few
fish.

last

By a recent change in the II. & M.
time table No. 29 leaves this city at
2:20 p. m.. instead of 8:00 a. m.. whilp- y v
No. 4 arrives here at 10:20 instead of
10:24.

Charles Shepherd departed Friday
afternoon for Denver where he accom
panied his cousin, Will Kennish of
New York, who is suffering with con
sumption.

The venerable Thos. Mitchell, who
is over eighty years of age, is reported
seriously ill with some bowel com-
plaint. His friends have doubts of
his recovery.

It is reported that Bud Connor and
John Shafer, both former residents of
this city, "came together" in Pacific
Junction Monday and Shafer was se-

verely punished.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob't Skillicorn and

baby and a sister of Mrs. Skillicorn,
arrived on Tuesday from Glenwood.
Mr. S. is an employe at the marble
works in this city.

Miss Buelah Elson, who has been at-
tending the Sacred Heart Academy at
Omaha, arrived home Wednesday
for a visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Benj. Elson.

Abe Rupley Sunday sold his line
dog Diana and a pup to a man from
South Omaha for $35. The animal is
a cross between a Gordon setter and
a water spaniel and is a beauty.

The assessment figures printed in
Thursday's Journal did not include
the railroad, telegraph and Pullman
palace car taxes. This will increase
the total assessed valuation to $4,403,-33- 3.

'-

Mrs. Witte and two sons of Beloit,

I Wis., arrived in the city yesterday
in response to a telegram announcing
the serious illness of the former's
father, Louis Dagendorfer, of the pre
cinct.

Henry Collins was all smiles today,
owing to the fact that he became the
father of a fine girl baby on Tuesday.
This only makes him a family of sev-

enteen children, he having been mar-
ried twice.

Fred Warren, who is attending Wes-leya- n

university at Lincoln, was visit-
ing in the city over Sunday. Fred is
studying for the ministry and passed
his examination in the term just
closed with honor.

Miss Nettie Ballance departed last
Monday for a visit with relatives at
Germnntown. She was accompanied
by her cousin. Miss Hattie Ballance,
of Denver. Col., who ha3 been visiting
in this city for the past mouth.

E. S. Greusel of Havelock passed
through the city on B. As M. No. 5 last
Tuesday. Mr. Greusel has been in at-

tendance at the bedsrde of his aged
father and mother at Burlington, la.,
who have both been quite seriously ill.
He reports them as slightly improved.

II. It. Moore of Rochester, N. Y.,
the mau who sells the celebrated
Duchess trousers, was in Flattsmouth
Friday taking orders for goods in his
line. C. E. Wescott, the man who
sells at "one price, and no monkey
business," is the only man who handles
his goods here.

Herrman Streitweiser brought us in
Monday a specimen of the beetle
which has been destructive to grapes
in the past four years. The beetle
lives on the leaves of the grape vine
for about two weeks and then makes
its way down into the ground and lays
its eggs on the root of the vine. The
egg, wheu it hatches, produces a worm
about two inches long w hich immedi-
ately attacks the roots. It bores
through the root, leaving only a thin
shell. In about three years the vine
dies, apparently without cause.

Uncle Thomas Mitchell has been
seriously ill for the past few days and
his life was dbpaired of at one time.
but today his physician reports that
chances for recovery are verv cood.
Last Saturday he was working in his
garden, aud became considerably over
heated. He then drank some ice
water, the result very near pioving
fatal. His many friends will be
pleased to learn that he is improving.

It frequently happens that the post--

oflice employes are blamed for other's
mistakes. A case in point occurred
here recently. A family in this city
had been writin;; frequent letters to
Mrs. , avenue. Wi3., and the
letters had not been received. A lit
tle investigation developed th fact
that in each case the name of the town
hail been omitted from the address.
md consequently the letters could not
be delivered

church to .Mo., on
S:0O, 2:1. city T

M:30. Sunday evening and returning
will be held a special meeting for men.

request. As many were turned
away last Sunday evening, who de
sired to hear the sonc service, thev-

will be pleased to hear it will be re
at this men's meeting for their

benefit. Everyone cordially invited
tonight, and Rentlemen are urged to
come and enjoy the services, arranged
for them especially on next Sunday
evening.

Vt". T. U. Convention.
The fifth annual convention of the

W. C. T. U. of Cass county was called
to Union June 14th at 2 p. in.
by Mrs. Oella Kirkpatrick of Ne
bawka, president. There was a very
large attendance, a of gentle
men being present at the first session

papers

Maud Hennie of this city which
very fine, also one on "Our

Badge" your correspondent.
day evening a Demorest contest was

there being a class of seven,
Nettie Foster in charge. The class

an exceptionally one,
medal being awarded to

the only young man in the
Saturday the election of officers was
held and in the following be
ing chosen

President Mrs. Oella Kirkpatrick,
Nehawka.

Cor. Sec'yMrs. Weston, Murray.
Itec. Sec'yMrs. Bankin, Murray.

CTreasurer Mrs. Wallace, Union.
The appointment of department

superintendents and reporters for the
county papers then followed.

The 44 White Itibbons" of Union did
themselves great credit in entertain-
ing in an hospitable and beautiful
manner this convention, and the
Plattsmouth delegation desire to say
that the latch-strin- g is always out for

Union ladies. This welcome
meeting with them will bo held a
gracious and loving

The officers were all Satur-
day evening and also Mrs. dis-
trict president. Saturday evening Mrs.
Wakelin, of
Mother's meetings gave an
Your while sitting
this convention how this work
is educating and fitting them
for the ballot, which is aure to be
given her. The W. C. T. U. will be
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The "Buds,"
The "Exquisitos,"
The "Pride of Key West"
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ready at abort notice to call its caucus,
its primaries and its conventions, and
pull wires equal-t- the politician of to-

day. This convention was one of en
tire harmony and an inspiration for
better thing3 for the years to come.

Mi:s. S. A. Tkavku,
Correspondent for The Jouknal.

NKIIKASKA ITEMS.

Lot Brown, formerly of Nebraska
City, has elected president of the
National Local Freight Agents associ-
ation.

A Diller barber refused to cut the
hair of the proprietor of a rival shop
and was arrested. The rival had to
pay the costs.

C. D. Shrader, at one time a pop
ulist politician and a member of the
legislature, has moved from Logan
county to Oklahoma.

A man named Paul committed sui
cide near Itavenna. was
of a UOO-ac- re improved farm
owe a dollar. He was demented.

N. O. Neilson, county surveyor of
Boyd lias been found guilty of
embezzling the funds of a school dis-
trict in that county to the amount of
321 S.

The work of grading and building
the It. t M. tracks around the Mis-

souri washout at Itrownville is nearly
completed, and trains will be running
over the new track next Mondav.
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which I use, except when machine
shoes are desired. Hand on
shoes is conceeded all to be, far
perior to machine work t.nd hereafter
I shall make a specialty of hand-forge- d

shoes and will guarantee the
grade of work, and satisfaction in
work and prices to all.
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Joseph at 8:00 p. m. a rate of JloOj
willbe made for the round trip.
the attractions in that city on that
date is a ball came the St.

and clubs. Prof. Prv- -

!ors military band will also give a
grand concert at Kxug Park.

H. D. TRAVIS,
Attorney and at

Law.
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Kitrnitiii Street.
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STREJGHT & SATTLER,
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Furniture I Undertaking
Stoves, ItangeA, Piano, Organ.

Our tT i i!t ir i Mad U jn;ljt; In every dots
An Investigation Is certain to convince

JOHN WATERMAN,
DEALER IN

Lumber and Coal.
Mendota coal...... 14.25
Hard coal
Canon City coal 7. so

Dr. Alfred Shipman,

Telephone No. 05.
of M. P.

Telephene

Office in Riley Hotel,
Street entrance.

Keeldenco one block nouth

H. Q. LIVINGSTON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

I N SFRAHCE,
Plattsmouth, . Nebraska

H. WECKBACH,
DEALER IN

FANCY and STAPLE

I GROCERIES
QUEENSWARE,

2 FLOUR and FEED

Am. ICinds of
VEGETABLES

In Season.

PISH
OF KVKUV DESCRIPTION
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We are agents! for the cele-
brated DIAMOND MILLS COFFEE

SSf: CITY BAKERY
WHERE YOU CAN GET-GO- OD.

FRESH BREAD
At any Prompt attention given to order

Agent lor Seven of the

STEAMSHIP LINES.

GIVE ME A CALL.

Telephone 30. Strtrt.

Wm. Neville & Co.,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

DEALKKS IN

inddidn't
Pare Wines and Liquors

THE BEST CIGARS.

Agents for the Celebrated

MILWAUKEE

Pabst Beer.
KtlirerJee madi? any tart the

city fhli j.ed anyplace.

WM. NEVILLE,
. . . MANAGER, .

41- -' Main - riattsmoutb, Neb

P. J. HANSEN,
DEALER IN
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time.

Crockery

Glassware.
FLOTTR AND FEED

A. Special tv.

One door North of

Best
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and

AND

Sole

Postofiice

First National Bank
I'LATTSaioUTII. m:r.

Capital, paid up... 350,000

OFFICERS:
rok Dovkt ...Trestdent

K. W

to of

a rw i

I.

Vaitih. Cashier
N. Dovkv Assistant Cashier

MKEl'TORS:
George E. Dovey, F. E. White. I), llawksworth

8. Waugh and II. X. Dovey.

careful attention Riven to the Interests of
customers. Collections rnado and promptly
remitted for. Highest market price paid for
county warrants and state and countv bonds

BEESON & ROOT.
Attorneys at Law,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.
OFFICE Fitzgerald block, over FlrstNat'l ban

W.L. Douglas
?3. COEDOVAM

;43sj uuz Calf &Kangarox

JCUCE.3S0LES.

SP $1 75Pnve'Crunru Cunrn

1.ADIE3

Over One Million People wear thew. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satlsfactorvThey (rive the best value for the monev.Thev equal custom Shoes In ittyleand fit.Their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.The prices arc uniform, stiimpt I on sole.r?m to 3 saved over oth er mokesif your dealer cannot supply yea v.r can. Sold by - -

JOSEPH petzer.;


